Background
==========

Subcoracoid impingement, characterized by narrowing of the space between the coracoid process and the humerus, is a rarely recognized cause of shoulder pain \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. However, subcoracoid impingement is increasingly diagnosed in patients with anterior shoulder pain and tenderness \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678]--[@b3-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. The mechanism is increased with activities involving adduction, internal rotation, and forward flexion because the position decreases coracohumeral distance and impinges the intervening soft-tissue structures \[[@b4-medscimonit-24-8678]--[@b6-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. The compression of the soft tissue between the lesser tuberosity of the humerus and the coracoid tip is defined as the "roller-wringer effect" and was reported to cause progressive degeneration and injury to the rotator cuff, especially subscapularis tendon tears \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b6-medscimonit-24-8678]--[@b8-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. The coracohumeral distance may be narrowed due to anatomic variations of the humerus and scapula, specifically lesser tuberosity protrusion and coracoid shape \[[@b7-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b9-medscimonit-24-8678]\].

Tears of the subscapularis tendon constitute 31--37% of all repaired rotator cuff tendons \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]--[@b12-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. The role of local anatomy in the etiology of tears of the subscapularis tendon is very important. Numerous authors have described the frequency of the subscapularis tears to be higher than previously thought, so subscapularis tears have lately become a focus of clinical practice and research \[[@b5-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b13-medscimonit-24-8678]--[@b15-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Several authors have used roentgen, computed tomography (CT), or MRI to evaluate coracoid morphology, coracohumeral distance, and coracoglenoid angle \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b3-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b7-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b16-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. MRI appears to be more sensitive than CT for diagnosis of coracoid impingement \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-8678]\].

In the development of subcoracoid impingement, studies on the variabilities of coracoid morphology, coracohumeral distance, and coracoglenoid angle have been published \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b3-medscimonit-24-8678]--[@b7-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b9-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no study evaluating the relationship between the coracohumeral angle and subcoracoid impingement. The present study used MRI to evaluate the effects of coracoid morphology, coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle, and coracohumeral angle variabilities on subcoracoid impingement development.

Material and Methods
====================

Patients
--------

A total of 200 shoulder MRIs in adult over age 18 years were examined retrospectively between January 2017 and March 2018 from a digital radiology database at Kirikkale University. All patients who were selected in this study were having shoulder MRI. In subscapularis normal tendon subjects, orthopedic examination results were selected from those with no evidence of subcoracoid impingement. Otherwise, findings of subcoracoid impingement such as shoulder pain, subscapularis tear, shoulder impingement, and limitation of movement were present in the registered orthopedic examination findings in subscapularis tendon pathologies subjects.

Clinical conditions that may cause changes in measurements of shoulder joints, such as tumors, shoulder surgery, osteoarthritis, inflammatory joint disease, hemophilic arthritis, pyrophosphate disease, and significant trauma (including fractures, dislocations and falling down), were excluded from the study. Ethics Committee approval was obtained from Kirikkale University Faculty of Medicine (date: 08.05.2018, number: 10/02).

MRI technique and measurements
------------------------------

All MRI examinations were performed using surface coils by 1.5 Tesla (T) MRI systems (Philips MRI Systems, Achiava Release 3,2 Level 2013-10-21, Philips Medical Systems Nederland B.V.). The routine shoulder MRI protocol for the 1.5-T MR machine at Kırıkkale University Hospital was as follows: T2-weighted FFE images in axial plane (TR/TE interval, 2600--3000/20--30 ms), T2-weighted SPAIR images in sagittal plane (TR/TE interval, 2600--3000/20--30 ms), and T2-weighted images fat-suppressed proton density-weighted images in coronal oblique plane (TR/TE interval, 2600--3000/20--30 ms). Imaging parameters were as follows: field of view, 18--20 cm; matrix, 256×182 pixels; slice thickness, 4 mm; section gap, 0.3 mm. Each patient was examined in the supine position, with slight external rotation position of the arm. If the patient's palm is placed below the outer part of the gluteal muscle on the same side, the movement factor may also be inhibited. All MRI studies were static and used no special patient positioning technique.

All measurements were calculated T2-weighted FFE-weighted sequences on axial plane by an expert musculoskeletal radiologist with at least 10 years of experience (NA). Coracoid morphology and subscapularis tendon were evaluated; coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle, and coracohumeral angle were measured in all subjects.

For coracoid morphology, the shape of the coracoid was determined according to whether it was straight or not, any osteophyte included, and whether it was curved. For the flat coracoid, the axis of the coracoid was generally straight from base to tip \[[@b9-medscimonit-24-8678]\] ([Figure 1A](#f1-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="fig"}). The osteophyte at the end of the coracoid was defined as a more focused osteophyte at the distal end of the coracoid \[[@b9-medscimonit-24-8678]\] ([Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="fig"}). For the hooked coracoid, the axis of the coracoid deviated posteriorly a few centimeters lateral to the base of the coracoid \[[@b9-medscimonit-24-8678]\] ([Figure 1C](#f1-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="fig"}). Group categorization was performed according to coracoid morphology: type A was flat coracoid, type B was osteophyte at the tip of the coracoid, and type C was hooked coracoid.

The coracohumeral distance was measured at the narrowest point between the coracoid and the humerus on the axial images \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\] ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="fig"}).

The coracoglenoid angle was measured as an angle between a line along the plane of the glenoid face and a line projecting from the anterior edge of the glenoid to the lateral edge of the coracoid on the axial images \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\] ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="fig"}).

The coracohumeral angle was measured as an angle between the line tangential to the lateral surface of the humerus head from the coracoid tip and the line tangential to the medial surface of the humerus head from coracoid tip on the axial images ([Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="fig"}).

The subscapularis tendon was evaluated as normal, tendinosis, or tear in the 3 groups.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 20 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, U.S.A). Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (range). Categorical variables such as sex were compared between groups with the chi-square test. The groups showed normal distribution and the variances were homogeneous. One-way ANOVA was used to assess differences between the groups. For binary comparisons, Tukey post hoc analysis was done. Pearson correlation analysis was performed for coracohumeral distance and coracoglenoid angle, coracohumeral distance and coracohumeral angle, and coracoglenoid angle and coracohumeral angle. P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

There were 87 males with a mean age of 51.1±15.2 years (range, 18--80 years) and 113 females with a mean age of 52.6±10.7 years (range, 23--74 years) in the study group.

The results of the rates of coracoid types in subscapularis tendon pathologies are shown in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table"}. There was a statistically significant difference between coracoid types and subscapularis tendon pathologies (P=0.02). In the subscapularis tendon pathologies, 198 of the tears (99%) were partial tears and there were only 2 full-thickness tears. Type A coracoid was the most frequent type, and type C coracoid was less frequent in the normal tendon group. Type C coracoid was seen more frequently in the tendinosis and tear groups.

The results of measurement of coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle, and coracohumeral angle in the coracoid types are shown in [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table"}. There was a statistically significant difference in coracohumeral distance (P=0.016), but there was no significant difference in coracoglenoid angle (P=0.08) or coracohumeral angle (P=0.2). The results of measurement of coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle, and coracohumeral angle in the subscapularis tendon pathologies are shown in [Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table"}. There was a statistically significant difference in coracohumeral distance (P=0.000) and coracoglenoid angle (P=0.000), but there was no significant difference in coracohumeral angle (P=0.06).

Coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle, and coracohumeral angle values were compared with post hoc Tukey test among the types of coracoids. There was a significant difference between type A and C coracoid for coracohumeral distance values (P=0.012), but no significant difference was found between other coracoid groups (P\>0.05). There was no statistically significant difference among coracoid types for coracoglenoid angle or coracohumeral angle values (P\>0.05).

Coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle, and coracohumeral angle values were compared with post hoc Tukey test among the subscapularis tendon pathologies. There was a significant difference between normal and tendinosis groups (P=0.021) and between normal and tear groups (P=0.000) for coracohumeral distance values. There was a significant difference between normal and tendinosis groups (P=0.006) and between normal and tear groups (P=0.000) for coracoglenoid angle values. There was no significant difference between tendinosis and tear groups for coracohumeral distance and coracoglenoid angle values (P\>0.05). There was no statistically significant difference between the values of the coracohumeral angle and the changes in the subscapularis tendon pathologies (P\>0.05), but we observed higher coracohumeral angle values of tendinosis and tear pathologies (P=0.074 and P=0.073, respectively).

We found a positive correlation between coracohumeral distance and coracoglenoid angle (R=0.749 P=0.000). There was a negative correlation between coracohumeral distance and coracohumeral angle (R=−0.668 P=0.000) and between coracoglenoid angle and coracohumeral angle (R =−0.605 P=0.000). The results of correlation analysis of coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle, and coracohumeral angle are shown in [Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

For subscapularis tendinosis and tear pathologies in the normal tendon of cases, we observed a narrowed coracohumeral distance and a decreased coracoglenoid angle, as well as an increase in coracohumeral angle.

Subcoracoid impingement syndrome is the cause of anterior shoulder pain, first reported by Gerber et al. \[[@b16-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. In subcoracoid impingement, etiology, idiopathic, iatrogenic, anatomic, and traumatic factors are involved \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b18-medscimonit-24-8678]--[@b21-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Angled or elongated coracoid type and calcification of the subscapularis tendon are among the idiopathic causes \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Small changes in the subcoracoid space may result in compression of subscapularis bursa and tendon \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Determining the coracoid type is important for subcoracoid impingement due to the narrowing of the coracohumeral space \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b6-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b9-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Gerber et al. \[[@b16-medscimonit-24-8678]\] described an increased subcoracoid area after decompression surgery in symptomatic patients. In the present study, narrowed coracohumeral distance, decreased coracoglenoid angle, and increased coracohumeral angle were observed in type B and C coracoid, especially in type C coracoid. While the variability in the coracohumeral distance values between coracoid types was more prominent, there was no statistically significant difference due to less variability for coracoglenoid angle and coracohumeral angle values. In the present study, was observed a statistically significant difference between coracoid types and subscapularis tendon pathologies. In our study, type A coracoid was the most frequent type, and type C coracoid was less frequent in the normal tendon group; type C coracoid was seen more frequently in the tendinosis and tear groups. Our results suggest that type C coracoid is an especially important predisposing factor in subcoracoid impingement development.

There are studies in the literature that evaluated the effect of dynamic imaging on the subcoracoid impingement \[[@b5-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b6-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b8-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678],[@b22-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Brukhorst et al. \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678]\] found that the coracohumeral distance decreased by 16% during internal rotation, and they also suggested evaluating internal rotation in terms of subcoracoid impingement \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Friedman et al. \[[@b4-medscimonit-24-8678]\] used dynamic MRI to evaluate coracohumeral distance, reporting an 11-mm mean coracohumeral distance in asymptomatic patients and 5.5 mm in symptomatic patients \[[@b4-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. Giaroli et al. \[[@b6-medscimonit-24-8678]\] reported that the measurement of coracohumeral distance had poor predictive value for subcoracoid impingement diagnosis. In contrast, Richards et al. \[[@b23-medscimonit-24-8678]\] found a significant relationship between narrowed coracohumeral distance and subscapularis tendon pathologies. Hekimoglu et al. \[[@b24-medscimonit-24-8678]\] found a direct correlation between a narrowed coracohumeral distance and symptoms of subcoracoid impingement. These results may vary depending on the different imaging methods and patient positioning used in the studies \[[@b6-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. In many studies, a coracohumeral distance below 6 mm is considered to be significant for subcoracoid impingement in partial and full-thickness tears of subscapularis tendon \[[@b8-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. In this study, MRI was performed in the standard position; therefore, the inter-value angle variability was decreased. Coracohumeral distance values were 2--13.5 mm. In the subscapularis tendon tears, the coracohumeral distance narrowed and the mean value was 6 mm. However, there was no statistically significant difference between tendinosis and tear groups due to less than 1 mm difference in coracohumeral distance values.

Watson et al. \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\] used a coracoglenoid angle measurement on different planes and found a positive correlation between the coracohumeral distance and the coracoglenoid angle. In their study, there was a decrease of axial coracoglenoid angle values in subscapularis tendon tears \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. There was no significant difference between the coracoid types and coracoglenoid angle values in our study. Coracoglenoid angle values decreased in type C coracoid but the variability was not more than 2° and no statistically significant difference was observed. Coracoglenoid angle values also decreased in the subscapularis tendon tendinosis and tear groups. However, there was only a difference of less than 1° between the tendinosis and the tear groups in the angle values and no statistically significant difference was detected. In contrast, there was a significant difference in coracoglenoid angle between the tendinosis-tear pathologies and the tendon normal groups. In our study, the narrowed coracohumeral distance was accompanied by decreased coracoglenoid angle and there was a positive correlation, similar to the report by Watson et al. \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-8678]\]. The low significance of differences in the values in the subscapularis tendinosis and tear pathologies may be due to the similarity in the process of formation of these pathologies and the fact that the imaging was performed in the standard position.

There is no study on coracohumeral angle measurement in the literature. In our study, there was a significant difference only between type A and C coracoid in coracoid types for coracohumeral angle. There was no significant difference among subscapularis tendon groups for coracohumeral angle. The coracohumeral angle values increased, especially in type C coracoid, but the variability for coracohumeral angle values in coracoid and subscapularis tendon groups was less than 2° and no statistically significant difference was detected. However, the increased coracohumeral angle was accompanied a narrowed coracohumeral distance and a decreased coracoglenoid angle.

Limitations of the study are as follow. First, there was no dynamic imaging involving provocative maneuvers. Second, no radiological comparison of results with measurements in different plans was performed. Third, no correlation analysis was performed regarding MR arthrography of tendon tears. Fourth, interobserver variability could not be determined because the measurements were performed by a single radiologist. Nevertheless, the results of our study are meaningful. Additional comprehensive studies are required that involve evaluations on different plans and that include dynamic imaging and correlation of MRI arthrography.

Conclusions
===========

In this study, a new approach used the coracohumeral angle to evaluate subcoracoid impingement. The most valuable data of this study was the narrowed coracohumeral distance measurement. However, variabilities of coracoglenoid angle and coracohumeral angle between coracoid and subscapularis tendon groups are valuable for future studies. We predict that type C coracoid from coracoid types is an especially effective factor in subcoracoid impingement.
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![(**A**) Flat coracoid. (**B**) Osteophyte at the tip of the coracoid. (**C**) Hooked coracoid in axial T2-weighted FFE images.](medscimonit-24-8678-g001){#f1-medscimonit-24-8678}

![Coracohumeral distance, in axial T2-weighted FFE images (*yellow\*;* coracoid distal tip).](medscimonit-24-8678-g002){#f2-medscimonit-24-8678}

![Coracoglenoid angle, in axial T2-weighted FFE images (*white\*;* coracoid distal tip).](medscimonit-24-8678-g003){#f3-medscimonit-24-8678}

![Coracohumeral angle, in axial T2- weighted FFE images (*white\*;* coracoid distal tip).](medscimonit-24-8678-g004){#f4-medscimonit-24-8678}

###### 

The results of the rates of coracoid types in subscapularis tendon pathologies.

                         Coracoid type                                       
  ---------------------- --------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Subscapularis tendon   Normal n (%)    29 (37.5)   25 (32.5)   23 (29.9)   77 (38.5)
  Tendinosis n (%)       3 (13.0)        5 (21.7)    15 (65.2)   23 (11)     
  Tear n (%)             25 (25)         27 (27)     48 (48)     100 (50)    
                         Total n (%)     57 (28.5)   57 (28.5)   86 (43)     200

P value=0.02 according to chi square analysis.

###### 

The results measurement of coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle and coracohumeral angle in the coracoid types.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Coracoid type   Type A (n=57)   Type B (n=57)   Type C (n=86)                                                 P values
  --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  CHD\            7.3±2           6.8±1.9         6.3±2.1[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.016
  Mean ±SD (mm)                                                                                                 

  CGA\            133.4±5.6       133.2±6.9       131±6                                                         0.08
  Mean ±SD (°)                                                                                                  

  CHA\            108.8±7.8       110.3±8.8       111±8.6                                                       0.2
  Mean ±SD (°)                                                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Symbolizes the difference between type A to C according to post hoc Tukey test.

The results are expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD); CHD -- coracohumeral distance; CGA -- coracoglenoid angle; CHA -- coracohumeral angle.

###### 

The results measurement of coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle and coracohumeral angle in the subscapularis tendon pathologies.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subscapularis tendon   Normal (n=77)                                                  Tendinosis (n=23)                                             Tear (n=100)                                                   P values
  ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
  CHD\                   7.8±2.1[1](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table-fn"}     6.5±.2.1[2](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table-fn"}   6±1.8[2](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.000
  Mean ±SD (mm)                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  CGA\                   135.4±6.6[1](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table-fn"}   131±5.1[2](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table-fn"}    130.4±5.3[2](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-8678){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.000
  Mean ±SD (°)                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  CHA\                   108.3±8.6                                                      112.6±8.6                                                     111±8                                                          0.06
  Mean ±SD (°)                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The superscript numbers were used according to post hoc Tukey test. The difference symbolizes the significant difference for P value.

The results are expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD); CHD -- coracohumeral distance; CGA -- coracoglenoid angle; CHA -- Coracohumeral angle

###### 

Correlation analysis among coracohumeral distance, coracoglenoid angle and coracohumeral angle.

  Parameter    R values   P values
  ------------ ---------- ----------
  CHD to CGA   0.749      0.000
  CHD to CHA   −0.668     0.000
  CGA to CHA   −0.605     0.000

CHD -- coracohumeral distance; CGA -- coracoglenoid angle; CHA -- coracohumeral angle.
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